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Software Implementation and Reference Guide
Overview:
The HR Time Savings Estimate Software (HRTSES) is a desktop application designed to immediately run on
PCs without an actual “installation” process. (It will not run on a Mac.) Due to this design, you will be given
the HRTSES files in the following manner, and you will put the files on your computer without an installation
process.
HRTSES application download, and program/file location on your computer:
You will download a zipped folder containing four files: (see Figure 1 below)
1. “HRTSES.exe” (the main HRTSES application);
2. “msvbvm50.dll” (a Microsoft support file);
3. a file named “logo”, with either a .gif, .jpg, or .bmp picture file extension;
4. and a file name HRTSES_Instructions.pdf.
Click on the link you will receive in an email, reflecting the location of your “HRTSES.zip” zipped folder.
Choose “Save” and save the zipped folder to your desktop. Then extract or unzip the files from the zipped
folder (typically by right clicking on the zipped folder and choosing ‘Extract’), saving them to a folder named
‘HRTSES’ that will be created by the unzipping operation.
Important technical information:
In order for the HRTSES to run on Windows operating systems that occasionally may not already have a
Microsoft file necessary for proper operation (“msvbvm50.dll”), always keep the “msvbvm50.dll” file and the
“HRTSES.exe” file in a folder together.
Figure 1

Running the HRTSES Program:
Double click on the “HRTSES.exe” file (pen icon),
and a log-in screen will open, prompting you for
the current four character password to continue.
Your initial password to use the HRTSES will be
provided to you in the email with your program
download instructions, and the program will reach
out to your company’s folder on our website for a
new password, upon each subscription renewal
payment. The first time you input your password,
and each subsequent time it changes, you will be
asked whether you’d like to save the password
on the computer on which the HRTSES is
running. Choosing to do so will make it easier
and faster to open the HRTSES each time you
use it.
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Saving HRTSES User input:
Any User input to the HRTSES (checkmarks, comments, etc.) is automatically saved to a small data file
(named “HROdata.txt”) upon closing the program. This file is saved in the same folder as the HRTSES
application itself. See Figure 2 below. This design is intentional to eliminate any “save data steps” while using
the program. Anytime the HRTSES program (“HRTSES.exe”) is run, it will look for a pre-existing data file in its
same folder and call up the information saved in that file. If you change User input on the HRTSES and do
not want the information saved, click on ‘File…’, then ‘Exit / Don’t Save Changes’ in the upper left main menu
bar.
Figure 2

Data file automatically
created upon closing
HRTSES program
Using the HRTSES for multiple Clients and HR Profiles:
Double click on the “HRTSES.exe” file (pen icon) in your template HRTSES folder on your desktop. After
logging in, go to ‘File…’ on the main menu bar, and click on ‘Create New Client Folder/Files’. This will let you
create a new folder under the main HRTSES template folder, named as you choose for the new Client, and the
three necessary files - “HRTSES.exe” and “msvbvm50.dll” and “logo” will be copied into the new folder. To
work immediately with the new Client’s information, close the HRTSES template file when prompted, and
double click on the HRTSES.exe file in the newly created folder. This folder can also be moved to any other
location of your choice. Any data saved and any reports created will be specific to that client, because of the
unique folder name/location. See Figure 3 below.
Microsoft Excel Reports created by the HRTSES:
As an initial default setting, all Reports created by the HRTSES (in Excel) will be automatically saved, in the
same folder as the HRTSES program and its data file, with a report-appropriate file name. (for example,
HR_Time_Worksheet.xls, Turnover_Reduction.xls, etc.) See Figure 3 below. If you prefer that the reports do
not automatically save, but instead allow you to manually save and name them, uncheck the ‘Auto Save Excel
Reports’ option under the ‘Help’ button on the upper right main menu bar.
Figure 3

Data file and Excel Reports
saved in each Client’s
uniquely named folder.
All client folders will have
the same file names, but will
contain different data unique
to that company.
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Renewing your HRTSES Subscription: The HRTSES will automatically expire at the end of the subscription
frequency period you’ve chosen (monthly, quarterly, or yearly). Upon receipt of renewal payment for the next
upcoming subscription period, the program will reach out on the internet for your renewal password that will
allow continued use of the HRTSES.
Program Features (in conjunction with Main Menu Bar on top of application):
1. HRO Business Value “Sales Sheets”
a. A “What We Do” Sales Sheet (that focuses on potential
Time Savings and Expense Management)

Estimate of Recovered Annual Hours From My Great HRO/PEO Services
1,600

b. A Quantified Time Savings Range Illustration
(reflective of your offering, and meant to spark higher
interest on the part of a Prospect) (Creation of this graph is
done under Help > User Tools > Create Time Savings
Range Graph)
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2. Client’s Employment Profile Documentation
a. Clean Employment Profile Documentation
"Worksheet" (in order to show CUSTOM impact on
Prospect; very simple Yes or No checkmark exercise)
b. Completed Employment Profile Documentation
"Worksheet" (to get secondary input from other parties;
or to include in Proposal)
Shown here Î

c. Fill Sample Profile Checkmarks (to allow for new Users
to quickly play with a completed profile in the program and
view it’s other custom worksheet and report options)
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Best Case Estimate of Recovered Hours

100

3. Quantify: Time and Costs "Worksheets"
a. Creates a quantified custom
HR Time Estimate based on
your offering and the
prospect's unique profile, or
b. A Prospect-specific HR
Time Cost and HR Time
Value blank worksheet for
their completion

c. Prospect-specific HR Product/Service Cost
worksheet
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